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List of Deficiencies
General Comments:
1. The format used in this work plan would be improved if the SWMU
description and history were followed by the sampling plan.
2. In Table 4-5 on page 4-29 the proposed radiological screening
action levels for soils are all comparable to or substantially less
than the detection limits for the mobile laboratory.
From the
information presented, it appears that at this time the mobile
laboratories can not be used for soil or water screening for
radioactive constituents, and that a determination of NFA for
radioactive materials could not be made based on mobile laboratory
data.
3.
All risk assessment land use scenarios should be consistent
with those agreed upon by EPA and NMED until appropriate input has
been received from the public.
4.
An examination of ground water monitoring issues at LANL,
including the presence or absence of a perched-intermediate zone
beneath Pajarito Canyon will be examined by EPA and the New Mexico
Environment Department, and a document noting deficiencies and
requirements will be issued separately.
Specific Comments:
1. LANL shall provide a sampling and report schedule for this work
plan.
2.
4.2.3 Voluntary Corrective Actions, p. 4-4 - Voluntary
corrective actions (VCAs) which are conducted at solid waste
management units ( SWMUs) which are required to be investigated
under the HSWA portion of the permit will require EPA review and
approval.
If the VCA is the final remedy, then it is EPA's
responsibility to select the cleanup level and approve the final
remedy aftar public ccm.lller.:t.
L.ll..NL shall m;:,_ke the appropriate
changes to their text for this section of the work plan following
EPA guidance.
3.
4.2.4 Active PRSs, p. 4-6 - Final investigations of active
sites will not be deferred without EPA approval. Following the
initial investigations detailed in this work plan, EPA will make a
determination what if any additional work should be implemented
regarding active sites. LANL shall note this in their work plan.
4.
4.4.1 Criteria for No Further Action, p. 4-17 - Criterion 3
should be changed to read "The risk, as determined by a baseline
risk assessment, is less than 10" 6 for carcinogens ••• ".

4.5.1.3 Statis tical Basis for Sampli nq Strate qies, p. 4-20 5.
What is the basis that LANL will use in making the assump tion as to
what fractio n of the area is potent ially contam inated, and how will
LANL ensure that the assump tions made in relatio n to "f" are
consis tent?
4.5.1.4 Sampli nq Strateg y for Septic system s, p. 4-22 - Text
6.
indica tes that Phase I invest igation s of active septic system s will
be design ed to estima te the curren t risk associ ated with the
system s by compar ing measur ed surfac e soil concen tration s of,
potent ial contam inants of concer n agains t screen ing action levels
or by conduc ting a baselin e risk assessm ent. For any septic system
the primar y contam inants of concer n should be in the subsur face and
not at the surfac e; therefo re, a baselin e risk assessm ent of
surfac e soils will not be adequa te for a determ ination of NFA. The
extent of contam ination would need to be addres sed. In additio n,,
the history and potent ial for contam ination of a11y se:}:.ri:io ;:;ystsm
not whethe r the site is active or not, will be consid ered when EPA
determ ines if additio nal samplin g will be require d.
LANL shall explai n the
4.5.2 Sampli nq Method s, p. 4-27 7.
ration ale and necess ity for increa sing the quality contro l sample s
from 1 in 20, as recomm ended in the QAPjP, to 1 in 10. Unless this
increa se in the number of quality contro l sample s is consis tent
with standa rd practic es then it does not seem necess ary in view of
In additio n, if the number of quality
budget ary constr aints.
contro l sample s as outline d in the QAPjP is not adequa te then
possib ly the QAPjP should be revised . The purpos e of LANL having
a genera l QAPjP is for mainta ining consis tency in samplin g and
analys is.
4.6.1 Field survey s, p. 4-27 - The list of SOPs which have not
a.
been formal ly adopte d by the Enviro nmenta l Restor ation program
should be replace d by those standa rd SOPs as they become availa ble.
LANL shall expedi te all SOPs related to field samplin g and survey s.
4.6.3 Analyt ical Labora tory Method s, p. 4-32 - LANL indica tes
9.
that Table 4-5 includ es all of the potent ial contam inants (metals
and radion uclides ) and most of the vocs and svocs potent ially found
r.~~~ shall provid e a list of the vocs and svo~s
at TA-lS anG TA-2
whose potent ial presen ce can be inferre d from the reporte d use of
solven ts at the site but were not include d in Table 4-5.
10. 5.1.5.1 .1 Phase I Sampli nq, p. 5-29 - The number of manhol es
to be sample d (12) shown in Figure 5-8 does not match the number of
sample s to be collec ted in Table 5-4 (11). LANL shall clarify how
many manhol es are to be sample d.
Soil sample s
11. 5.1.5.2 .1 Active Septic system s, p. 39
be taken at
should
s
igation
invest
collec ted for the drain field
is deeper
pipe
l
outfal
the
if
least as deep as the outfal l pipe,
than 0-6 inches .

12. 5.1.5.4.2 swxua 18-012(a) and (c) - outfall&, p. 5-45 these active outfalls have NPDES permits?

Do

5.2 PRS Aggregate "B" - AOC 18-008 - Underground storage
Tank, p. 5-46 - This unit is not required to be sampled under
Sampling should be a low priority based on
the HSWA permit.
funding, or should be funded with monies specified for UST work.

13.

14. 5.3.5.1.2 Sampling in Area Surrounding Firing Points, p. 5-60LANL shall revise the proposed sampling locations so that the
overlapping areas outside the actual firing points will be
preferentially sampled.
5.3.5.2 AOCs 18-005(a) Magazine and 18-011 Generator Building,
p. 5-63 - AOC 18-011 is the site of a possible one-time spill
which was previously addressed. Any sampling for this area should
be conducted after all ·Lhe ~Wi'lUS :i.n tite permit hav-.= be£:n addi..·essad.
15.

5.4 PRS Aggregate 11 D11 for A-18 - Storm Sewer Outfall&,
These storm sewer outfalls do not meet the
p. 5-63definition of a SWMU, and as such should not be sampled under the
HSWA portion of the RCRA permit.
16.

SWMUs 27-001 and SWMU 18-007 should be low priority for
17.
investigation, as the potential for a release from these units is
unlikely. There is no evidence that there is any hazardous waste
associated with the military tank (SWMU 18-007) this site is not
considered a SWMU, and LANL should request a Class III permit
modification for removal of this unit from the permit.
18. 5.7.2 Sampling Plan, p. 5-87 - LANL shall modify the sampling
of the wetland sediments so that 4 of the 32 samples collected are
collected from a depth of 1-6 inches.

